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clasification. and aspects of vowels and conson-
ants, thieir conibination, asimilation, elision, fu-
sion. Part Md treats of laimage-representition
exemplified by 170 versions of John iii, 16. n

A bni statenient as to Passy's work is c
in order: Bell gave us an entir-,ly new set of sym- f
1) x1s not lboniian-ie, niot farniliar-Visibi Speech.

Ei;did the saine in Icornan forrns-Paloeotype. t.
Si tv;- t gfivs atiother version-Visibi Speech reviz- 8s

1,4iag Bell. Passy givs a Roman notation, 0
eUî)lparabl tu 1'aliSotype, bat siimpler, les cluiinsy.
Quite cosmopolitaii and polvglot, with ful i Vew

of the labors of Bell, fllsSweet, Storm, Vietor, .
Helmholts. Sievers. Donders, 1}raecke, Western,
and rnany others, he is yung, a recent expotinder
of foiletic sience, an expert fonetician. [13y the
way, Fonieties and New Speling ar very difrent s
fields, tho adjacent, ov1-rlapiu-don't forg-et it. r
Orthoepy is a bridge beLween. thein.]

CO0PuE SPO0N DE N CE.
PRONýUNCIATION 0F bac ETC.

SrR: Not satisfied with bransh, Frensh,
insh, etc., I pî'actist daily for two weeks
and cati only pronounce it bran C, with. a
perceptibi pans (to relax organs) before
[wa t witlî t fainit but perceptib)I, or branE
with n aproaching fi, Spanisti n, (and per-
laps t). Pen8i>n, is hardly in point as n
and C ar in separat sylabis giving time tn
relax, as in bran r. Old soldiers around
here say pen"C[an or' peùfrtan.

A sister, a brother, and a frend succeed-
ed no l)eter than 1 with braush. This does
not sito that it cannot be pî'onounced but
lîiat considerabi efort [to over'cwne ha(bit]
is required. As motion is toard least me-
sistance, brantL.if not alredy curent, tends
to become so. I do not object to orthoepic
i'ef orm [choice?] where desirabl, but n E is
a refoîrm in an unnatural direction, per-
laps departure froi formiier uzage. WTeb-
ster (Introduction, p. lxiv, §3) says:

"To ch ini bencli, butuch, clitnch, drench, inch,
trench, wrencli, and rnany others, Walker givs.
.the sound sh [CI instedofceh Ftfj, as bcnsh,insh,

etc. It wud seejui by this and otlier exampls o!
rong notation that the atithor had been actis-
tonmd to somie local pecuiliarities, either in Loni-
don, where ail kinds of dialect ar herd, or sonie
other place. In this he givs a, prontinciation dif-
relit frorn other orthocpists, one I hav nover
herd in either Englaid or this cuntry. I-is nota-
tioni is palpably rong, ours,;. . universaly corect."

Tphis, in abl-sence of proof to the couitiary,
shows tlat nE, or apî'oach toard Lt, is an
Eîîglish huabit contracted since 1800. The
speling ch raises presuimption in favor of
tr: burdn of proof is on those who change.
Yîî say yu ar neutral. If stil so, stik to old spel-
in-. Change comits. Tie old may be defended
on the conservativ prinicipl: retain old spieling if
it represent pronunciation in goo'l, reputabl use.

Addison, N. Y. E. B. THOUNTON.

[The Stnaddictionary (page 2105)
recoo-nizes both: lrht ne/t, as Ln Jileit, etc.,
l'unch, etc., by English oi'thoepists genraly
pronounced lh, ns.It apears mnater of
choice. Conventional decision (platforrn,
plank 10) is requisit. Amreîican orthoepy
in this, as in much els, refllcts older speech. Lt
deservs tuler eon$idera tion .- EDITEat.]

CRIT [CAL COMPATRISON BEGUN.

The iter on "Av, Arn. Pron." (p. 56) is
.ot avers to criticism. Readers ar askt to
onsider his worî'k on its merits. We pre-
er to hav readers decide. We cail aten-
ton to Blackmer's work becaus it iS at re-
it, not a wild scherne dremt over nicht
r liatelit l)efore bl)efast; nor is Mr B. of
clas denounced bY Dr Sweet (HEItAL-D,

an,') as "hiatdhing, one scheme after
,notier-.' Tlieir day is (or slnd be) past.
Vw we slnd sumarize and harmonize re-
tilts of fifty years of work andi agitation--
îot ponder brietly, thon whioop "BEurek-a!"

On second tho'ts, noing TrrL, IIERlt,,D
pears sel(lom, noing ma ny a g-ood efort

*eceivs negle et (too ofn rnerit's fate), we
;tart discusion by an analysis: excaminingr
'DîVE~IUM\ENT" (markt B) and "1DEVEL-
74>MENT" (11). Couniti ng diferentials and
mnarkt leters in each wve firic:

In B H B H

eren -~ ot 21 1 15 Markt 1 13
tiais: un 32 u14 lers O ô3
Not couinted ar 5 and i (1 each in iaw,

iuaprove) becaus they mark distinctions
flot aterm)ted in B. If these dIistinlctions
ar requisit or desirabi [I fuLrn ishes a redy
amîans to sito tIc m-an advantage.

Dif rences ar les than they seern: i or i is
uzed for i, i boing, likely (from habit) to
be pronounieed as i injfine; ê or P, is uzed
for ê, è being apt to lead to e in hte insted.
of tlîey. So, i and i arialternativs, as air ê,e
Apain, i is i with mark dropt: a is ê, ditto.

Ilowever, tho i and i coiesponci, as (10 ê
and a-., yet of i and( ê together ther ai' 23,
while of i and c. ar 29. Inference, use of i
and a is not shirkt where tlho't requisit.
Critical study of ail tlîis wil repay readers.

Oing chiefly to use of o for (th, words
in il liav 18,1/ enîs space a Hne, those in B
hav 19U•: difrence l in 19y2, over 5 in 100,
6 in 100 if sîîperfluos g (?) in sudh words
as exitet-ioît, bank, singqle, (ecstingceshiin,
b)angk, sitiggl) he alowd for. We griv the

fiîrnas slnd be done in sucli cases.
Overiise of xi (32 times) is remarkabi.

Fui hiaf is the weak neutral vowel (a).
Conclutsions: (i) 1B has twice the difer-

tials in Il1(88 :43); (ii) B requires 8 timnes
as many markt leteî's (23 : 3); (iii) B is 6 in
100 longer; (iv) 13 uzes dli foir à and wud
uze zl-both ai' unfamiliai' in Old Spel-
in1g "&not iu Lt." Is ther any good reason
to infliet two awkward digi is (foîrmd by
straind anal ogy) whien ther' is a beter way?

Bt'evity is not of first consideration, but
ain incidenitai advantage. 0f cours, if Il
play retc lied havoc with orthoepy (a bul
in a chi na-shop) we ar redy to take a bal( seat, or
even to be put in pounid. Let us hear the other
side, and by this or sonie means i'eadh a model
specineh of New Speling.


